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EFfot fo—«<"g articles the reader is refer
red tooar first pare*

InpinmErtk Nomura*—'W. repot to

nmtnn oridoni diipodiioo on tba port or the

V ' siawotstleßeßbenottbo SonUe,booked by the
I ' bfloeboeof tbo DetßOcrtUc prets, to ombuitn
! ? ' 'ifeadaiaJtfniioa bp delaying nnd oppottagtbe

Msisattesoow before them—«ot, thereis retsoa

S believe, Grom a mere regard to the pobUe wel*
fei» lint from politicalaad party motives. The
•empiaint is, that Locofocos have been removed
ftoaoAoe,tomake room for Whigfriends of the

lialafrrillnii They forgot the old aad time bon*
seed aldago of their party, on which they Imre
'vigorously acted aioce the daya of General Jack*

! ! tee, that *‘lo the irietora belong the spoilt and la
n factious spirit they annoy and embarrass where
they cannot ccatroh This policy is neither feir,
koacKable, norjust,and wOl bo scorned by orery
ho—et and feir minded man. As the Whigs bare
elected theirPresident, and hare theresponsibil-
id—of the Qorerameat, common hooeity on the
partof oor opponents ought toprerent them feom

j takinga eottne so decidedly unjust. If they can
■how any good reasons why any of GeneralTsy*
kiY —oinatbna ought not tobe ratified, fbundrd

| oanfaetanilal peraooal or public grounds, apart
&HB political considerations, then they will be
j—(Usdin withholding their assent, but anoppo*

aaiely reckless and ungenerous toa etvor.

dinatHbianchof the Government, is unworthyof
any—» the distinguished place of Sen*
ater.

It ia properto state, however, while .we hold
PeßKwwjiiw Senatorsto an account, that rumor as*

eribesa disposition to oppoae,on the part of one or
Be— Whig Senators,growing out of some per-
aoesl illMslldirilnn with the appointments or oth-
erwise. Ifrumor Is correct, whichwe cannotbe-
Stre, aeeh Seustoia will scarcely be abb to jotii>
ty their conduct to their Whig constituents. A

| Whig Senatorought to stand aloof from ell petty
eliqoesla hia own party. His only consideration
—pldd bo as to how ho can best advance the sue-

' BBS ofthe Government, aa the welfare ofhis par-
tyaad party principles are Intimately identified

■ . i wßkthe prosperity of theadministration, and its
•• —oobb inpromoting the good of the country.

But, as above intimated, we cannot credit this
tumor. - It i» not the usual course of tboWhfgi to

oppose the nominees of theirown party, without
•signing some very strong and cogent reason.—
Aoourse oflhis kind, would do an immense in*

VWmHABBnBCBG.
CcHejpooiiene* eftk* FUaburjfc

FAttt. l*S(fc

Io Ike Hooae of BeprceeetetiTei, to a*l, •»«

the preM&tiiio& of buxbmmi WHj 403 pfltitioiu,
mostly opon subjects of a priest* ehmeter, the

'*«of lha" to the
Constitution vu resumed. Hr. -

f to ihe floor. spoke, »* considerable length,

iaUror of the resolutions as they *»» *a<3 in op-
jttculoa to any eetiouofibeLegislature thntwoold
biro a tendency postpone .-final action upon
tbem at(be preaentseaslon. Inthaeourseofbis
remarks he bit Us Locoibco compeers, Messrs.
Porter, ofNorthampton, and Conyaghtm, of La- 1
rente, some pretty severe lido, which bronghlMr>
Porter to Us feet, (thoughoecapyinf the chair u {
speaker pro tempore) hr the purpose of *Tpl«q—-
itaa, and afarther deflwttfeft «fM« paring. This
oondaet,oa the part of Hr. Porter, was oertaisly
very onparliamentary, bat he to and
act aaii ha was the Great Uoful and |^i *t j
he was law. bat his own peremptory |
will. Ho is manifestlythe leading Locefeeo spirit
of the House, and if it did not disgust, b would
certainfy amuse you, to see the Lord Burleigh
selfsufficiency with which he issues hia adieu to
the crouchingLocofoeo riaves and tools who sore |
round him. Whan bad men like Fester bear sway
in a legislative body, there ta;ho enormity which
maynotW imagined as likely,lobe perpetrated in
the sacred name of the people. He has already
proposed one scheme which, ifha was as pure as

: Cmsar would bare his wife,-would damn him to

everlasting infamy. . Iallude to the bill reported
by the majority of the Apportionment Committee

' in the House- This is understood to be Potter's
, work, and I heard him say myself in his peculiar,

dictatorial way, that. If the Senate did not pass
thatbill, they should not have any. Thisremark
was ptfblicly made,or I should not have consid-
ered myself at liberty to repeat it, and I only do b
to illostrate more fully the dishonesty and
ttveneas of the »"*u who Is the acknowledged

leader of the Locofaco majority in the House. You
will doubtless have observed that even the Penn- j
vylvanian itself; oorrupt and unscrupulous as Us j
tfitnru every where acknowledged, to be,repu-
diates and condemns this most outrageous mea*.
sura. It is too much evea for his strong stomach,
who was never knowu to gag at any Iniquity bo-
Jbre. The Pennsylvanian, however,bright. He,
opposes it upon the ground of expediency. He
has the sagacity to perceive that the perpetration
of so gross a Grand would be revolting to the feel-
ings of every honest Locofaco in the State, and
thnt a complete revolution in the |>olitica of the
State woutd be conaeqoenee. The
beat thing thntcouljl be done for the Whig party
-would be the passageof this bill. There is, how-

ever, bat Uttle prosjpeet of aresub so desirable.

\ FiDlettar being

jury.to the administration, as it would be used as
[ - on evidence that Gen.Taylor had not the coufi-
*! deuce or aopport of the Whig party with. him.—

Wo cannot, therefere, entertain the belief that it
it the intentionor desire oiany Senators, belong*
ingtoourputy, toenter into collusion with the
DcßOciati, todefeat any ofthe nominations now
hefbrethe Benale; and until we have bctier asd
Boro Mtisfectory evidence of the charge thin
acre Inlerested-nmtgr,got op by those who ere

1 «wtola candidates, 1q order 10

’[ get tte appointment fat themselves or friends, we
t shall pbee bo reliance in them. Itwill certainlj

%• pMtinf ttrasge, if iathljtiho first Congress
‘ eider • Wing administration, Whig Senators

- eboald* etions and
▼otes,} ’creating

disoord

Pena afreet, ud his with him a few of uid
Ganges. Those who desire to reader the use of

»more safe, wiltdo well to give him a call,
Bb imp willat all tlmea give a correct account

ofthe water ina ateam boiler, withall its mlaute
• variations, whether it foams or not; whicheanno1

be aald of the gauge coeka in common ear, or any

other gauge that has ever been devised tor this
Conaeqoeaily.Uiaealenlatedtoprevent

Aom sad accidents whiehare theresult of steam

; feoflar explodosr. This gaoge is aimplo in its
OOBsfrsetion, eaxfly understood, ltct liable to be*

'so— deranged,and as certain togive at all times
the of the water in the boiler, ns it
is simple. If this be true, is it not then of the
■mum iimi to »*>"—engaged in the use o*
steam as a propelling agency? Let the
explosions,so disastrous to lifeand property, be a
eafieknt answer,to thisinquiry.

The late terrible explosion inNew York, which
is supposed to have been canted from want of
water—and whieh is the ease, most probably, in
•very explosion or bursting of steam boilers—
Showsthe necessity of having soma gange whieh

W?U infallibly indicate the height of water. Who
msoZd not, for the small expense incurred, or tor

within his meant, feel the satisfaction
«fknowing that he had done all in his power to

pioieet the liras ofthose in his employ from acci-
dsstaof this description.

ICr. Bryce feu in feiaposseiaioo an abundance
ofoYideacaoftke practical»UUtj of Ibis gange,
yw—t tkoM vho fears fead it in ate(ram one to

tfetee yean, saficicat 'jo satisfy any sswonsble
addition towhich,K can be mod inope*-

TtUg at tfeiaofiee, on the boiler of oar steam pres#,
‘ ax tbe Eagle and Pena Cotton Factories, Allegheny
Gty, and Faber’s Foundry, In tbit city.

Mb. Oat’s Smxcb.—We giro op nearly oP
oararaiiabla space, today, to the closing portion
of Mr. Clay’s great speech on thealavery question.

We copyfrom the Nitrons! Intelligencer, which
g(rae tbe tpeeeh"ln fall,in Mr. Clay’s own lan*
iyp. A syaopais of this speech has been pub- 1
fetfced inrmf of the papers, which, however well

fails to giro the great western Senator in
Mlfeii simplicity, his deep feeling, and
aft hum* Tbisspeechmostdogood
whether(be resolutions it sopports are adopted or

mk, ; A Washington eorreipondent of the Belli*

Acre Patriot *9*-““

Mr. Kniieger, bomthe minority oftbo Commit*I
tee,reported a bffl'to day differing too «rfo fromI
that of the majority] There irehardly tero point* I
ol resemblance inp® tvo. I have .sot yet been
able, however, to obtain a copy of the later bill.
So toonas U is printed l will lend yona copy torI
publication.

la the Senate, lhA cosaideratloa ofthe bill pr»
Tiding for the eleccttoa ofa Reporter of the Eteci*I
alons ot the Supreme Coart, by theLeftsbtcre I
waa op and’ passed. Those Whig mem*

beta, howorsr, who voted in the affirmative lor
that purpose, moved a reconsideration, in the
hope that the two ****«"» member* willrentra be*
fanthe expiration oil which requires a m>
lion toreconsider to lie on the table oae day. I
thtnhthere is no doubt but that the Governorwill
veto this bnI, should it ever go to himfor his sig-
nature. COBDEN.

■ *Xr. Elay's praises are on every tongue, ia all

sSMea, ana in ail quartets. AU concede that be
iaaKoaiyasrenrgreat.botawonderfalft* well
ama very good man. His great effort, covering

Ifea whole ground of the exciting conipveray, and
Yjtfe and love to the freemen

AUA mightj nation,looeaae all strife and enmity
against eaa another, andrally tor the preservation
<Koar gtorioas Union, eomlng from such a man,
in saofe a place, and apoa such an occasion, must
aid wifl take a deep bold apon :the public miad,
and lha hearts of the people in ail parts of this
broad Uad. It wiU go abroad sad be rend with
admiration by of people, who can fed
bow to respect such aentiaunta and such a re-
paHfa™* statesman and orator os Henry Clay.
Jheard two conspicuous Lbeoioeos (ono aGeneral
OMd the other an ex Judge, and both formerly in
Coras*) deolara to day, after liaieaing to Mr.
<Bay*s speech, that they never before had witnesa-
Adaay«fdrt that would beg:n tocompare with M.

Cbsof them confessed that when Mr. Clay pour-
mad the diudved Union, la alj its gha<iy and
torrid colon, awl the misery and wretchedness

woald (dUow, as coaeomitant\evils, he could
met prevfttt the tears from coursing down his

Tbe other said that Mr.fSu’a descrip-
tbasraa the moat graphic and soul stirring be bad
«V«f Hstwft to. It la conceded on all bands, by

and Whig*alike, with a JeW exception*
-w Atrta, whom nothing canid satisiy, that Mr.
fln,l speech la unanswerable." *

MARINE DISASTERS.

FHOBI NSW TOBJL*
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh pamtts.

• Nsw Teas, Feb. 9, 1890. |j
The city is not overburdened with new* jus* I(

now, at any rale, of the kind that needs tobe asnt I]
by telegraph. That queerthing known as “Newli
York Democracy ” has fot a Isrge trouble on its I ]

and has been ptrtdng itself to lb pun** 11
tiou, at a recent meeting al Tammany Hall, by I j
formally expelling the infamous Captain Byndets, 11
ef thfi Empire Club, and the expulsion of all Dea> I
ocraU from the various Committeeswho voted lor I,
any of the nominations, and defeated Casa I•
and Battler. Martin Van Boren was also de-l
nounced as an ingrate, and turned over to the I
mercies ofanyonewho would abeiter him. Tbosl
much for the old hunker*. The barn bunteti, I
beaded by that prince of demagogues, John Van!
Bores, have not been idle, but have appealed to |
their friends with a vehemence that angnr* as* |
other fierce campaign. The defeat of Mr. Win* 1
throp, they assert, is ample evidence thattheSteth I
Ufirmly united, and determined to stand by her I
bondsmen, thoughthe Union be severed, while the j
defeatof Forney is equally positive evidence that I
the Democracy of the North is truckling, andin j
sli respects unfaithful to the rights of the North-1
Free Soil, they assert, must again be the rallying I
cry of the North, never to be silenced until the I
print la carried. I

Wall street was considerably enlivened yeatar* |
day by the announcement that one or the largest I
houses would not fulfil its engagements for the Ir Jay.; The bouse in question is one of the strong* j
eat inthe street, and its representative at the ex* j
change the terrorof the brokers, to whom benever I
extended *favor. His education was obtained in I
the office of Jacob Lillie, Esq-, whose teachings j

, were not lost upon an apt pupil. The amount of j
differences to be paid cannotbe known, but the |

| failure is' ooe of old fashioned sort, wtcb as are j
associated with the old U.8.Bank and other Loco* I
foco pets. j

| The news from Europe reached here this fare* j
noon, giving the cotton speculator* renewed eo* I

, tivity. The staple is held higher, but la ibeab*f
| »enee of the letter* all parties are shy of lergei

operations. The general toneof the telegraphie I
shows trade abroad tobe ina healthy stale, J’ and not in danger of sudden interruption. Tbe I

’ iron market contipoes Ip rally and gives some I
hope thatour own works maybe nVed intooper* I1 *:ion affer languishing twoor three years. Mer* J

. fhaat bus are quoted £5 15s, aad scotch pig 3
, £2 16% or $l9 44, for an article which atlD sells j
i bero at shout $32 06 per too. Asthis city is the

. great Inletof the iron which drives the workmen I
, fjoca the furnaces and mills of Pittsburgh, X pro*I

I pjte to show, in a day or two, bow much the]
i people of the iron regions have made by growing!I corn to seH abroad Instead of raising it to feed e-'j1 pul of their family who were making the irosjr meanwhile. Let us reduce our theories to doQtrtj

. and we can soon eee whether free trade is such a]
bleating to the.workman. - 1I lulbe money market there is eoorileable |

, tivity,and a farther advaooeia therate of inter* j
eat, but not enough to say that the market is all I

- tight. It Is simply a legitimate demand for thel
Ipringbusiness,now open in considerable activity,

r Np gpod paper is thrown out, and it is only bor-
; rower* .onej# Fho suffer.

Inmarkets, genorally, thei? js 9 food degree of
activity. Floor sells at quotatioir btforp given

1 fer the supply of the home trade. Wheal la-doll,:
1 but corn is dearer, and in good request. Provi* 1

| sioosaredttil.Mfi.the market unsettled. Coflee
is dull,and bjlba steamsa decline is noticed,

I wbiqh willhave great effect here, fjroearios are
1 beldiwithafirmßoasnotoften noticed. Whiskey

The mails briag us tia details of the lon of et-

Aral of tka New Fork Liners.
lipaaof nsHotnaousa.—This splendid ship

wantaahoreon ifeeeotti of Wexford, Ireland,
mnJ was totally lost. She had 290 passenger*, all
4BV«d. CapL Burnley and 12of the crew, whore*

Alined by the Teasel, endeavoring to sire her,
AAt diawied. The cargo was a valuable one,

AMlff laaasad at New York. Bbebelonga to

Mmm Oruaell, Mutoria Sc Co.,, Liverpool

Um.
Tb* lirarpool Packet BMp, L.Z„wi»aban-

dualatoil OB the idkh of January. Tbs paa*

Asmara ond eiewwere ukca off by. tho Martov
ta,efß«th#Meftte. ,Tfee tkird o4oer of the L. 7*
Mr.Tbesualietoy, and two of lha puienfsry,

ware drowned. When near Bermuda, the Mari*
AnrtnyhflM,and wastotally lost. Tbeptaaaa-
/ftawmoATod—emoagwhan WM.tke Eer. J.
BiWiiMd, ofBaflaJo, New Forte.: ( ; '

has iaUen to23 eta. Heap la firm. Soma oew

clover see d wu sold lor € cti. °-

Vr, Clay’s Speech/
potvctunxni

(la oar list,we broeghtiows M** City'*speech,

ial«aabremted form, to the does of fcip/cjaarjcs
pn hisrespluticnt. Theremainder of the speech,
which give entire from the National
gcncer, is as fpjlows:]

Socb, Mr. President, is tic series of resolutions
which, in to earnest, and ansjiovs fiasiro to prw*

1seat theolive branch to both ports of this
jsd,and sttie present moment onhsppy country, i
u*ve thought it my duty to offer. Oi aufoenupon
earth I am the least autebed toany productions
-ofay own mind. No man upao.etrth is more
toady than lam to surrenderany thing which I
have jeopoaed, and to accept in of it any
thingibu is better; bat Iputitto this eandor of
bp no able Sensorson tbeotber side, aadapqa all
aides of the House, whether (heirduty will be per*;
formed by simply limitingibeisselveafoptyocuoss
toanyone or to all ot theaeries of levtatioas that
J have oStrcd, Ifmy plan of peace, and pqcqoh
mcdsiian, and harmony, is not right, present na 1
your plan. Let osaastba counter .pup*. nsj
see bow all the questions Au have uisen oat of
this unhappy subtfeet of slavery egabe better
settled; more folrfy and justlysettled tpalt ptuusera
ofd»Union, than on the plan proposed in the rem,
otutioaa which I have offered. Present me such
a jcbeme, and 1 willboilii withpieaUirc, and will.
gpoept it wit hoot tlastfhtod.WNwp*
my own was abandoned. Sir, whUj£ 1was enjn*

itdii |unxioo»co»*i4«ratfoeiq>ent]ap*|Agaet,tbo
tdeaoflbeltfmowi eompronus* harteen
termed, cane undermy «e?iew,ton entldored by
me. and finally rejected, as ip my *■»
worthy of the common acceptance pf both
of ihlsPalon than the prqjeet which Ibore ojjcted
for your coarctation.

Before I enter Into n-partkmitr oTamlnalfoo,
tamer, of ItatMiaoQii(Mifrooto, Ibe, lob.

the wheeling bridge.
W«wHintar Pah.11.

Sm. towwc-Tbe Senate appropriated. two

thamnddoßari to carrying tip rail against tbo
2VOmw.

jallowed to correct a great error whfchtspi?vt3«
lor. mi merely is this Senate tn* throughout the*Ue country, in respect to my agency in ibe
Misaonrl compromise, or rather in respect to the
line of 39 deg. 30 min., which mi established in
1830 fay c&aet ofCongress. Ido no not knowI wfaelheranythisghas exeited more snrprise in
my mind, ns to.therapidity withwhich important

I histories! iransarlions nre obliterated 'end ptsaI from the mind, than when 1 ondeatood every
| where that i{dtad been the anther of the line ot
I 38 deg. 30 min.,mUch was established npon the ce-
I essioa of theadmission of Missouri Into the Union.

compatible with the constitution of the United
State* j tad upon her passage of such n solemn
and tmhemio act, the President of the United
States—who was at that time Mr. Moaroe—«h*U
make proclamation of the fact; and thereupon,
and vithoot any further legiilsuon of CoafraOi
Missouri shall be admitted Into the Union.
: Now, air, 1 want to call year to this
period of history, and to the transactions which
took place donna the progress of the diacossion
upon the resolution. •

Itwould take loomueh Uae to go overthe whole of
that important eirf in the pnblioaffairs ofthe eonn*
tiy.Uhall not do iMdlhonghI have gotample mate-

irialsbe&tfe me, derived from aesrefol examination
Iof the jooraalsof both boosesi I will not occopy

Iyoor time fay going in detail through the whole
1transaction, nit I willcontent myself withststiog
that so iar from my having presented as sproposl*
tloathis line of 3d deg. 30 min, npon(be occasion
of the consideration whether Missenrt sbonld be
.awtttfd into the Unionor not, it did not originate
in the Hoose of which Ivu a member, ltorig*
tested in this body, as those who will cast their

I reeoQeetioe back, snd I am snro that the honore*
I Ue Senator from Missouri, (Mr. Benton,) more
I eorracUy than any body else, most bring to hisre-
I the tact thatat the Congress when the
I proaosUion-wss frst made to admit Miaaouri—or
I £tbertoallow her to bold a convention and frame
I n constitution and decide whether she should or
I should not be admitted into tbo ’Union'—(he

I uq fcy I disagreement between the two
I hooses l lbdHonseinsisting on and the Sennts dis-

-1 seating from the provisions contained in the ordl-
I nance of 1787. The House insitting on the inters
I of.'slavery, and the Senate rejecting the
I propoidioo of the interdiction of slavery, ths bill
I fell through; it did not pass at that session ofCon*
I gross. At the next session it was renewed,'and
I at the doe of its renewal Maine was knocking si
lour door to bo admitted into the Union. Intne

I Hoose thtrerwss s majority for the restriction is
I to slavery inMistouri; in the Senate there was a
Imajority.opposed to all restriction. In the Senate,
| in order to carry through the Missouri
I Mil, or ;the , provision for her, sdmisi.on—or
Irather authorising herto determine the qce»iionof
j her ttii* bill was coupled with a bill

Daring the discossion which took place' in the
House at that time, from day to day, and from
night to night—for the discussions frequently ran
into the night—whwho were for n^*nit,tn g Mis*
■ourt into the Union said to oar brethren from the
North, ** Why, gentlemen, if there be any provK
sion In the constitution of Miasouri which is re*
pageant to the constitution of the United States,
;it ia a nullity. The constitution of the United
States, by vinuo.ofits own operation—its own self
operation—*vacates iL Any tribunal ou eatth be*
fore which the question may be brought, must pro*
uoonco the constitution of the United Rfitf para*
mount,and must prononnco ia invalid the repog*
nnnt provisionsof the constitution of Missouri."Well, sir, the.argument was turned, and twisted,
and used in every posaible variety of form. All
was la vain. An inflexible majority stood out to
tee last against the admission oi Missouri; and
yet theresolution—

Mr. Underwood. I have U here.
Mr. Clay. If youwill read it, Ishall be obliged

to yoQ.
Mr. Underwood read the resolution as follows:

Resolution providiogfor the admission of the State
of Missouri into the Union on a certain condi-
tion. 1
Resolved by the Senate and Hoata ofRepresents-

tivea or the United States of America in Congress as-sembled, That Misaonri shall be admitted into thts
Union on an equal footing with the original State* ia
all respects wha'ever,uponthe fundamental condition
that the fosith clause of the SSthsection of the third.
article of the eoattitatlon.sabmitied on the part of
said State to Congress, shallnever be construed to as*thorixe the passage ofany law, and that no law shall
be passed ia conformity thereto, by whichany eltizen
ofeitherof the Btaiet in this Unionshall be exelnded
from the enjoyment ofany of the privileges andim*
munhies to whieh such ciliien is entitled under the
Constitution of the United Btales: Provided, That the
Legislature of the said State, by a solemn pablieact,shall deolare the assent of the said Stale to the said
fundamental condition, and shall transmit to the Presi-
dent of the United States,an or before the fourth Mon-
day in November next, an authentic copy of tbo saidact; upon thereceipt whereof, the President, by pro-
clamation, shall announce thefact; whereupon, and
without any farther proceeding on the part of Con-gress, the admission of the said Buto into this Union
shall be considered complete.

(Approved, March S, 1831.
Mr. Olay. There Is theresolution, air, and you

see it is precisel? what I have staled. After all
thi*excitement throughout the country, reaching
to suchan alarming point, that the Union itself
was supposed to be in the moat Imminent peril
and danger, the parties were satlfiedby the decla-
ration of an inconieaiab'e principle ofconstitution-
al law, that when the constitutionof a Stato is vio*
lative in it* provisionsof tbs constitution of the
United States, the constitution ofthe UniiedState*
is paramount, and the constitution ofthe Btate, in
that particular, is a nullity and void. That was
aIL They wanted something as a justification,and
thts appeared, at least, a justificationol the course
they took. There is a great deu! oflangnag there
of a high soundipg chsrnctrr—that it shall be s
fundamental set, a solemn act, an authentic set;
but, after all, when vou eoma to strip it of its ver-
biage, It is nothing but the announcement of the
principle that the constitutionof the United States
is paramount over the local coauitalion of any
ono of the Btstea of the Uoion.

for tbe admission of Maine. They were coaoeo’
tod together/ end tbs StntiO' slid to tbe House,
• Yoa vuta bill for tbe admission of Maine pass*
ed, bat yoa shallnothave it, unless you lake along
withits bill for the admission of Missouri also."
Then fans a majority,a very targe one, 10 the Sen*
ate for £onpbng bothjogetber.

Well,* air, tbo bill went through all the usual
stages of disagreements, oi committees of confer*
enoe, tad there were two committed of ooufcr*
enco on theoccasion before the matter was finally
tfttfrd, And it was finally sealed todisconnect

I the two bflls—toadmit Maine separately, without
I m* with Missouri,and to insert in the
Miwoarlbilla e'ause, proposed in the Senate of l
the United Bta!es by Mr. Tboms«, Senator from !I lUinofajeatricting slavery north of the line 36deg. 1I SOmdauTand leaving It open south of that line, ei-
; toadmit itor not toadmit IL Well,sir, tbe bill
finally passed. Tbe committees of conference of
ithe twwHooses recommended the detachment of
l the two esses, and the passage of the Missouri
bill with the danse 36deg<3Qmin. in it; sad so it

ao went to Missouri, so it for s moment
quieted the country, by means of the introduction

1of the 33 deg. 30min. Yon will find, 1re* |
re?T»t air, ifyouwilltake the trouble to look at tbe I
jftqrnr**!that on aa many as three or fourdifferent
occasions, Mr.Thomas inevery innance present*

i ed the proposition of SSdeg. 30mln- It was final.
1 ly agreed to; and E take ooession te say that
amongst those who voted lor the line 36deg. 30

i minwere the majority of the Southern members—
I my friend from Alabama, Mr. King, in the Senate,

1 fib. Pinckney, from Maryland, and indeed tbe
, majority cl the Bou(bem Senators voted in favor
afthe line 38deg. 30min.; end the majority of the

i Southern members In the other Bouse, si the bead
of whom was Mr. Lowndes himself voted also
for that line. Ihave todonbtl did also; but,sa l
wu Speaker oi the House at the time, and the ,
journddoesnotshow bow the Speaker votes ex- Jicept lathe ease ofa tie, 1 arts cot able to ascer*
tain, by a resort to tbe records, how I did vote,
bat I h*vp very little doubt that I voted, in com-
mon withmy other Southernfriends, for tbe tdrp-1|tioe, Inaspiritof compromise, it is tree, of the I
line SSdeg. 30min. 1 I

Well,air, ao the matter ended in 1620. During i
that tear Miasouriheld her Convention, adopted i
her Coostitmioh, sent her delegates to Congress, I
soiHnfftobe admitted into the Uaien, but she had i

■ elanse in her constitution containinga
proMbttiOA of free people of color from that Btate..
Shecame here with her Constitution eoatsiaing !

' that prohibition, and immediately the Northern Imembers took exception to U. Tbe Same which
had been repressed during the previous session,
now buntforth with double violence throughout |

1 tbe whole Union. Legislative bodies all got to 1
mfi** to keep out Missouri, In consequence of
her interdiction offree people ofcolor from within
her limits* I did not arrive at Congress that set-

; doa Jill January, and when I got here I found
both bodies' completely paralysed in cotme-
sequence of the struggle to exclude Missouri
from the Union-in eoaseqaence of that prohibt-

sir. Imade the first effort In the House to |
settle it. I asked for a committee of thirteen;
and a ef thirties was granted to me,
representing all tbe old States of the Union. Th°
eomtatttee met. 1 presented to thema resolution, •
which eras adopted by tbe committee and report*;
ed Hauan—not unlike the one to which i
will ttesently call the attention of the Senate—-
and we should have earned It in the House but
far the votes of Mr. Randolph, ot Virginia, Mr.
Edwards, of NorthCarolina, and Mr.Barton, of
North Carolina—<wo of the three, I believe, no
longer living. These throe Southern votes were

fr*in»t the compromise whichwas prepared
by the committee, or rather by myself, as chair-
min of the committeeof thirteen, and defeated tt.

W«l! sir, in that condition the thing remained
far several days. The greatest anxiety pervaded
tbe country—the public mind was unsettled—.
men wcreuohappy—there was a large majority
of the Home then, as E hope and unit there ta

now a large majority Congress, in favor ofan eqnh .
table aeooomodatio# or settlement of the quest
fion; and the rewdotiou would htve been .adopted,,
1 believe, but when it casus to lb* vote-by yeas

and nays, unfortunatelythen—mote ppfortoaite- 1
ly tben,l hope, than now, if there should bo occa.
■fea for it now—there were fow Curtiusesand I
Leonidases willing to risk themselves for the so- J
fetv and seourity of their country. 1 endeavored
to avail myself of that good feeling, a*far as I

and after afey d»T»hsd elapsed, I brought
fovwvd anotherpropositioUj S new one, perfectly
uoprsctlsort in (his country, either beforeor since,

as far as Iknow. I proposed a joint committee of
the two Houses, thatof the House to consist cf
twenty th*** members, (the cumber cl the Senate

Ido aoi recalled,) and that this com-
mittee should be appointed by billot; for at that
time Mr.Taylor, of New york, was in the chair,
and Mr.Taylor was tbe very man who had first
nroaind tberestriction upon Missouri. He pro-

aba yboold only be admitted on the
principle oflb* of 1737. I proposed,
therefore, that tbe commute pa jpporaied by bil-
lot Well,sir, mymotion wgtepnred tyc large
majority; and members came fo tpefrom all«oar-
tenof tha Home, and said, "whom, Mr. Clay, do
toowant to have with you on the committee T

t —cot my list of twenty three members, and
Iventure to say Ibtt that happened on that occa-
sio*whfeb yjjj hardly ever happen again. ei*h-
teeaof tha twenty three, urero elected on the first
ballot—end the remtinfag #ve mb py Jwt having
the largest number ofvotes, but not the
l moved to dispense with any farther balloting,
and that these five should be added to the eigh-
teen Urns completing the committee of twenty

thrdi. One or two gentlemen, Mr. Livermore, of
New HfiT?r* Mmiand ope or two others, declined
teserve on the committed and, vp;r fpqch to my
regret, and somewhat to my apcpyance, the is-
oenatedHr. Randolph and another person were
ptaefed in their aitaation—l forget whether done
by ballot or h? tbe Speaker; Uit enough to say.

' they were ppt.on tbe ooaojttpe. x'
Well, sir, the Senate immediately agreed to the

proposttioo, appointed Useommitt.ee, and We met

In this hall on tbe Sabbath day, within two or three
days </tho of the .session, when tha whole
nation Vlt waiting tirpathless anxiety for
some final rndboabofi.SftWUft jWfftjbpdfsirttt-
log subject which eccapicif our auction. Ye
met here on that day, scoordingiy Urn mo-

ment we met, Mr. Randolph made a suggestion

which I knew would be attended withthe great-
estembsmament and difficulty. He contended
thatoyer tbe twocommittees of the two Homes
the idfairuaa offi9 House committee had a right

1 to preridJjsnd na wu » jMjit n some
(atmth that the twoAcommltwe* aboard noTijonaed
together, and that t shoold' preside over both. I
instantly interposed, and stated that I did nouhink
ths| was tbe correct mode, but that the chairman
</thanamaiittee of each House should presido

! over pu own and tint when the com-
mittee ofone House a pro-
position it should be lb* bluer com-
mUfaeTsad ifagreed to by them,.lt should then
La reported to the two Houses, and its adoption
recotumaaeti That was agreed soon, and Mr,
HeTdies, Ibollavv. Pf®»rocd over the

1would hot do at this session, took too
muehjUsßMdinritedUouiton. Jbrought forward
tha aropoSan wVfefi l will refer to presently; and
I did more, 1 took' fee irmbfa to nseertam tbo
views ofeaeb member ofthe wua^aUOf poUed

tbe committee, if I may are tbo expression, I
said, now, gentlemen, we do notwant n proposi-
tion carried here by a simple msjonty,and repore
JZj i* House, there to be rejected. I am for
—fflpttitnjrpractical, eonethiog conclusive, sooe-
thfaf derive upon this agifatfog cupstion, and
It should be carried by a good mrioruy. Low
«U jm toK, Mr. A. 1 ho. will ,oa row. Mr.
B. I fanr will you vote, Mr. C. J and I polled
them in th* w»1, WeII» $lt' 10 “T V 7 Veel
happiness, a mrifiaiattt responded afflnr-

thU they would vole for ufo »o
enable me toknow that, ifthev oostfaue to vote

i Jit ti« the two Houses, of wMch I had sot
apiutirfo f& donbt in the world, the proposition
wooldhe carried fotfr? Etasea. According-
ly, tt having M awd, ly totb commlta
teas, and repmted io thqir mpeiliva Houses, It
wasfinallyadopted-
.'This jointreabiution for the admission of Mis*

tari Vt 9 paired It 1831. (I find Ihave been
furnished two which was proposed, but not
adopted. The right qaoMqenu/jjqiiu tbe statutes
atlarge. 1 hare seen inhere).

Well, air, tharesolution was finally adopted. I
eaa etata, withoutreading it, what ijta provisions
are. ft declares that, if theft be any provision In
tIM eoßstttntfoaaf Misgopri Inebmpatible with the
eopstitutfon of the joltedButes, Missouri sbsll
fataar to enforceJherepugnant provisions of her
eoutttutfan* and that the ybail by aome aolemn
add authentic act declare that she willnot enforce
«Spptoyiriepa of fiat ooutttotiou which are in-

Mr. President. 1 may draw from thattransaction
in our history which we are now examining, this
moral; that now, as then, if we will only suffer
our resson to have its scope and away sod to still
end hush the passion and excitementthat hoisbeen
created by (be occasion, the difficultywillbe man
than ball temoved, In the settlement, upon just
and amicable principles, of any questions which
unhappily divide us at this moment.

But, sir, I wish to coutrsuthe plan ofaccommo-
dation which is proposed by me with that which
is offered by the Missouri compromise Une being
extended io the Pacific ocean, and toask of gen*
ilecaen from the Bouth, and gentlemen from the
North, too, whieh is most proper, which most
jus', and to which there is the least cans* of ob»
jociioa.

Now, sir,what was done by the Missouri line?
Slavery was positively interdicted, north of that
Uuc. The question ofthe admission or exclusion
of slavery south of that lino was not settled.—
There was no provision thatalavery should be
introduced or established south ofthat Use. .In
point offad, it existed <n ell the territory south of
the line of 30 deg. 39 min., embracing Arkansas
end Louisians. It wnsu t necessary then, it is
true, to insert a clause admitting slavery 0 that
time. But, air, if there is a power to Interdict,
there is a power to admit; and I put it togentle*
menfrom the South, are they prepared to do sat-
isfied with the lioeof36 deg-30 min, interdicting
slavery to tbo north ofU, and giving them no guar-
anty forthe pcK&cesion of slavery south of thatllnel
The honorable Senator from Mississippi told us
the other day that he was not prepared to be' tala
itfied with that compromise line. He told us, if I
understood him rightly, thatnothing short ofa pos
ilive introduction—

Mr. Foote. Recognition.
Mr. Clay. That nothingshortofa positivere*

cognition of slavery south or the Une of <36 deg.
90 min. would satisfy him. Well, Is there any
body who believes that you could get twentyvotes
in ibis body, car a proportional number la ths oth*
er House, to a declaration in favor of the recogni-
tion oi slavery south ofthe line of 39 deg. 30 min?
It is Impossible. AU that you can get, nil that
you can expect to get, afi that was proposed at the
last session, was action on the north of the Une,
and noa-action os regards slavery sooth of that
line. It is interdicted on one side, without any
corresponding provision for Its ndmisrion on the
other side of the line of 39 deg. 30 min. r

Now, sir, when 1 come to consider the subject,
and to compare the provisionsof the Use of 39 deg.
30 min—toe Missouri compromise liop>—with the
plan which Ipropose for the sesommodation of
this question, what said ! to myself? Why,if I
offer the tine of 30 deg. 30 min., interdictingslav-
ery northof U,and leaving thequestion open south
of that line, 1 offer that which la illusory to (he
Soatb. I offer that which will dpooive (hem, If
they suppose that atayery will be introduced south
ofthat line. It la better for (hem, J said to mjeeff
—it is betterfor the whole South, that there should
be ooj; action on both sides, than thatthere thoold
be action imrodaeigg slavery on one tide, without
action for the admission of slavery on the other
side of the Une. la it not so? What, theo, is
gained by the Sostb,{ftheMiesopri Uooisextend-
ed to the Pacific, with an interdeetion of slater?
north of it? Why, sir, one of the very arguments
which ha* been most often and most seriously
urged by lha 5 jqth i;cs been this, that we do not
want you to legislate upfin the tuojeet tiall: yos
ought not in touch jt; you have no power overIt.
i do not eoocur, as is well known from what I
'have said opon this occasion, in this viewb! the
Sublet. But thatis the Southernargument. We
do not’want yau tq lc~jsj(jeat all on the subject
of slaveryj'bofifyoq adopt the Missouri line |nd :
extend it to thePacific, and iplerd/ct ajavery nortp
of that line, you do legislate upon the subject of
alavery.aad you legislate without a corresponding

ot legislation upon the subject of lla*
very
interdicting sia/ewnajib pfthe Ijne, the principle
of equality would requirA that thdry should be
legislation admitting slavery aouth of the lioe.

Sir, I have said that I never could vote for it,
and 1 repeat that Inever can, and never will vote
for it; and no earthly power shall ever make me
veto ;o plant alavery where alavery does notexist.
Still, irf ih‘-Yv by » m#iorUy---coij there oujht to
be such •rnsjurity—fb/intaroiAing davery V»th
of tho lioe, there ought tobe ah eqos!
ifequtlity aod jastice be done to tie Sohih—to
admit slavery tonth of the Une. Ami if there be
• majority ready to accomplish both of these pur-
pos4s, though I cannot concur In (ha actios, yet 1
would lie onedftWJisufi qrtaiq tfoy disturbance,
I would be ode of th‘d first’ lo acqoesce la ttfch
legislation, though it is contrary toany own judgv
mentand my own conscience. 1 think, then, it
would be better to keep the wbolo of these terri-
tories b? any by Qopjfesa
on the AWyectof emyery,'leaving it open, trade*
cided, withoutany ifctionof{Jofigreaa id relation
to it; that it would be bdst £it the ‘Bouth, and 'best
(or all tho views which the Sooth has, from time
to time, disclosed to naas correspondent withher
mihW *

(know it may fee •%]<}withregard to these coded
territories, as it ia said with' regard'to CaiUoraia,
thatoon-legislatioa implies tho same thing u the
exclosion ofslavery. That we cannot help. That
Congress ia not reproachable for. Ifnature baa
pronounced tho doom ofslavery upon those
l3rie4 a'ifaj»q by MfitnmutkUs laws;
that slavery cannot an'd •shall not be mtrodueed
there, whom can you*reproach but baton or na«
tare’s Godf Congreia you edanot; Congreaa ab-
staiml; Congress is passive; Congress ia non ao-
tiva in regard to tbe sobjeet of alavery aooih and
north of tho line, or rather Uongrasa, aecaVdiog to
the plan which proposes to extend bo line', learda
the enllra territories notruched bylegislative etdltidi ’6* admit
slavery. * * 1 ’ 1 *

Well. Sir, I ask again—if you will listen to tbe
voice of calm and dispassionate reason—! ask of
any man from the South to rite and tell me if it Is
not t&ur tor iua fcvCtica pf Ujo Uoiou that Coq*
grere should reihaiii'puilvle, on o6th sidhs ojfany
ideal line, tbah frill if aboiild Thterdld sllVery'On
one side of tbe line and be pasiive' l& regard to it
on tbe other side of the line?

Eip. | am taxing both the physical and intellect*
oaf powerS vi/iou a j,M JJfowldeissfo 1}as bestowed
upon mutoi tnodo brfar—tbofrgfe I
beg to be permitted if the Sdhato wiirhave tfitrpal
lienee with me, to coooloSo what j have tosay,
for l do notdesire to trespass another' day upon
VQqr l;mo and patience, as I an approaching,

SS5S\f h *J* t?r« nt "fiff3 v if 5 f01!'

Mr.Mangum. j( theRenaior will permit md,!
will move an adjoornmont.

Mr. Clay. No,sir,no; I will oonolnde. I think
1 can gat on better to day than Iahal| be aula ta
do if tho subjcclife poitpoaed. *

'
Sir, this Uoiou ia tbreajtoM wi(baqpverajop.—

Iwant Mr President, to’taka a vpryrapid glance
at the' course of pobjic measures in this Urioa

Iwant, however, before I do that, to
ask tbq Senate to look bnekupoq t)w career whichthiacoualry has niuaince the adhpiioobf this con-
stitution down to the patentdty. there ev-
er anaiicaupou whionthe sun ofkeaven baathooe
that baa exhiblied ao ranch of prosperity ? A! tbe

of this Government our popula-
tion amounted (o about (bur mlUioaf; if has now
reached dpwards of twenty million*. Our fonitoa
ry was KmUed chieflyand priaefrialiy to the bor-
der upon tbe Atlantic ocean ana thlt which in*
eludes thosombern lakes of oar country. Our
oouotry oow extends from (ho northern provinnea
of Great Britain to (he [jJotyaade and tbe Gulf
of Mo^ioo* °h °Qo aide, and from the Atlantic
ocean to the Pacific os the other side—tho Urgoo|

extest of territoryunder toy Governmentbatex- ihoUsios foo lose »»8 *U»es«Dd teeofw <**"

boon befcdsof be.earth,'with only two toUta- en; but here toitoe-reverttoa **<*"*£ * oufat
ry"exceptions. Our tonoge, from being' nob- to have noticed before, because It to highly credU
iox, baa risen is magnitude and amounteo uto tabto to the court* andjorie* of the free State*,
rival thatof the nationwho he* been proudly chare Id every instance, a* ur as mytoformatioa ex*

aclarixed “ the mistress of the ocean.” We have tend*, in which aa appeal baa been made to the
gone through many war*—war* 100withthe very court* ofjaitioe to recover peaaUie* from
nation with whom we broke off in 1776, as weak i who h.re awUtod *7»ud feeMe colonies, end asserted ourbdependence masters—in every to****o*} l *

.njj
a*amember of theUmfly of nation*. And, *ir, the co"rt buasserted
we came ouiof that struggle, unequal a* it was— the juryhas nromptl? returaed an adequ«e wr
armed as abe was at aD ooint*, in consequence or diet on bis behalf, well, i,

TT 'Jl n
c*?[J®

justhaving come 00l of her long struggle* with remedy whilst |o° *P*T
other Europeannation#, and unarmed a* we were recovery ofyouralaves,
at aD poinu, in conseqaeace of the habit* and for their less. What would you have U-iheUoim
nature of oar country and it* institution*—we wa* severed! y*
eame, I aay, ont of that war without any tots would be independent ef eaca otnej—loteiyn
o( honor whatever—we emcreed from it glory* countries' ■and:aU?e* escaping from one to Ure

ooaly. other would be. Uke aUvesescapingfiwathoU^-
In every Indian war—and we have been enga- ted States to Canada. There wouldbe no right

ged inmany of them—oor armies have triumph- : ofextradition, no right to demand youralavct; no
ed: and withoutspeaking at all as to the causes i right to appeal to the court* ofjustice

of therecent war with Mexico, whether it was 1fyyoo for the to** ofyouralara. wnere one
right or wrong,and abalaining from any expres- i slave escape* npw by running away iron au
sion of opiniona* to the justice or propriety of the , master, hundred* and thousands would ucape lr

war. when once commenced all moat admitthat, i tbo Union were dissevered—l ***• not sow nor
with tespeet to the gallantry ofour foo ! where you run thetoe, or wtottor independent
glory of ourtriomphs,there i» no page or page* of! sovereignties be Wen, tfr.ftnaily,

history which record* more brilliant successes, will you, In cu* wto Union, to
With respect to one eommsnder ofan important safer with yourslave* within the separatediper*

Dortioa ofour armr, Ineed aay nothing here; no tiofia of the State* than you are now! Mr. rre»*

praiae is necessary in behalfof one who has been that they will escape moch more frequent*
slevated by the voice of hi* country to,the highest ly from the botder State* no one willdeny.
t.d/m »he could place him io, mainly on aceount And, air, 1 must take oceauou here to ny that,
ofhi* gtorioua military career. And of another, in my opinion, there i* no right od the pan orany
less fortunate in many respects than some other one or more of the Stales to >rom tne

militsry commander*, 1 mosttake'Jhc opportunity Union, Warand disaolntioo ofthe Unioaare Idea*
of earing, that for akill, for science, for strategy, tide and inevitable, injny opinion. There can
for ability and for daring fighting, for chivalry of be a dissolution ofthe Uniononly by consent or
individual*and of masse*, th*t portion oi the by war. Conieotno one can aaliciMle, from any

American army which uras conducted by the gal- existing atate orbing*, to Ukely to be given, ud
lantScott a* the chief commander, stand* unriv- war to the only alternative by which u dissolution
ailed either by the deed* of Cortex hunsell or by could be accomplished. Ifeoaient were given—-
those ofaiv othercommander in ancient pr mod* if it were possible that we were to be separated
Snume*. J by one great Une-iu leas than sixty dtys after

Sir,our prosperity la unbounded; nay, Mr. Pres- men cao,ent wa* given, war would break out
ident.l sometimes fear that U to in the fantoa- between the alavehoding and non-stoveholding
net*of thatprosperity that many ortho threaten- portion* of thtoUnioa—between the twolndepeod-
ingfitoofthe moment have arisen. Wildland er- eat parte into which it would be erected in virtoa
ratio *chemea have sprung up throughout the uf the act of separation. In less than sixty day*,
whole country, some orwhieh have eveh found Ibelieve, our slaves fromKenrucky.flockicf over
their wayluto legislative balls;'ud there toa rest- in numbers tothe other side orthe, river, wwald
ieness existing among ua which I fear (will,re- be pursued bylhelr owner*. Onrhot and ardsnt
quirebe chastisement of Heaven tohriogua back apirlts would berestrained by no tenseofthe right
toa sense of the immeuuresble benefits and bles- whichappertains to the independence of the other
sisgs which have been bestowed upon us by side ofthe nver, shooldlbat be the lineofrepare-
Providence. At this momont—with the excep- lion. They wouldpursue their slaves Intothe ad-
tionofbere and there a particular department in jacent free States; thev wonld be repeUed, and
the mannfecturing business ofthe country—all tbo consequence would be that, in less than sixty
to protprity and peace, and the nation torich and days, war would be blaxing in every part of this
powerful. Our country has grown to a magni- now happy and peaceful land,
tude to u power and greatness, such as tocom- And, Sir, how are you going to separate be
mtad the respect, ifitdoes not awe the apprehen- Statu* of this Confederacy! Inmy humble opin»
tlons ofthe Powers ofthe earth with wnom we ion, Mr. President, we should beaiu with three
eome in contact. separate Confederacies. There would be u Coo-

Sir, do I depict with ealora too lively the pro#- federaey of the North; uOonfeceraeyofthe Booth*
perity which baa resulted to us from the opera- era Atlantte slavebolding States, uda Confedera-
tions ofthis Union! Havel exaggerated in any cy of the Valley of the Mississippi. My lifeopen
partlcalarher power, her prosperity, ot btr great- it, that the vast population whichhas alretdy.con-
nets! And now, sir, let mego a little in sdetail, ccntratcd and will concentrate on the head urater*
with respect to awav io the council* ofthi nation, ud the tribotanea of the Mississippi, will never
whether from the North or the Sooth, daring the give their consent tbst.tbe mouth of that river
sixty yean of unparalleled prosperity that we shall bs held subject to the power <fuy foreign
have enjoyed. Duringthe first twolve years of State or community whatever. Such, Ibelieve,
the administration of the Government, Northern would be the oeaseqoauces of.* dissolution of tbe
counsels rather prevailed; and outof tnem sprang Union immediately ensuing; tut other Cosfedera-
the Bank ofthe United States, the assumption of eiei would spring up from lime Io iime,a*dtosalis-
Ibe State debts, bounties to the fisheries, pro tec- faction and discontent were disseminated through*
lion to our domeatle manufactures. I allude top out the country—tbe Confederacy of the Lakes,
the' aet of 1739, neutrality in the wars of Europe,' perhaps, the Coufede'raby of New England, or of
Jay’s treaty, the alteu and sedition laws, and war the Middle Suites. Ah,air, the veil whichcovers
with France. Ido not aay, sir. that these, the i these sad and disastrous events, that lie beyondit,
leading ud prominent measures which weie to toothick to be penetrated or liftedby toy more
adopted during the administration of Washington ; Ul eyeor hand.
ud the elder Adams, were carried exclusively } Mr. President, lam directly oppoaed to uy
iby Northern counsels—they coaid not have been : purpose of secession or separation. lam for stay-
—but asioly by (he ascendsaey which Northern ing within be, Union and defying uy portion of
oouniels had obtained in the affaire of the nutpn. | this confederacy;toexpel me or drive me out of
So, sir. ofthe liter period—for tbe tost fifty years. < tbe Union. lam for staying within the Union
Ido not meu to say that Southern counsels alone 1and fighting for my right#, if necessary, with the
have carried tbe measures which I am abou t to |sword, within the hoonds and under the safeguard
enumerate. I know they could not exclusively ■of tbe Union, i I aa for vindicating those right*,
have carried them, but 1 say they hive been car- I not by being driven ont of the Union harshly ana
ried byitbeir preponderating influence, with the noeeremooioasby uy portionof this confederacy,
00-operatios, it is true—the large co-operation iu Here lam within U, ud here I meu to stud
some instances—oi tbe Northern section of the and die, aa fey he my individual wishes os purpo*
Union, And what are those measures? Daring set cu go—within it to protect my property ud
that3oye*r*,oraearlyih*tperiod,rawhiebSou!h- defend myself, defying all the power on earth to
era counsels have preponderated, the embargo expel meor drive me from the situation in which
and other commercial restriction* of noa inter- lam placed. And would there not be more safety
course ud non importation were imposed; war io fighting within the Union thu out of.it! &op-
with GreatBritain, the Bank of tbe United States pose our rights to be violated, suppose wrong ,tooverthrown, protection enlarged and extended to be done you,aggressions to be perpetrated
domestic manufactures. 1 aiiode to the ptsstge you,' cu you not better vindicate them—if you
oftheact of ISIS or 1816, be Bank ofthe United ( have occasion to resort to the tost necessity, tbe
States re-established, the tame. Bank put down, sword, fora restoration of tkoee tight*—wibin,
reseatablisbed by Sanihera counsels, and put and with the iramptlhies of a large portion ofthe
down bySouthern counsels, Louisians acquired, population ofthe Union, thu by being wUbout tbe'
Florida bought, Texas annexed, war with Mexi% Union, when ja Urge portion of the pooulatioa
00, Californiaud ober Territories acquiredfrom have sympathies advene to yourown ! Too cu
Maxioo by eoequeat ud purchase, protection su- vindicate your rights within the Union better
peraeded, ud free trade established, Indiana re* than il expellsdfrom the Union, and driven from
moved west of tbe Mississippi, and fifteen new it withoutceremony and without authority.
States admitted i&» the Union. It is very pouf.' Bir, I have ssid bat 1 thought there,wuuo
hie, air, that in this enumeration I may have right on the partof ooe or more State* to eecede
omitted some of the important measures which from be Union. I thinkeo. Thu.constitution of
have been adopted during bis latter period of the United States wan Bade not merely for be
time—the last &0 years—but these 1 believe to be feneration that then existed, hot for posterity—-
the most prominent one& unlimited, undefined,endless, perpetual posterity.

Now, stojdonot deduce from bn <*nnm*r«tinnof And every State that then came into tire Union,
the measures adopted by be o and every State that has ainee come into the
any juat cause ofreproaeheitb Union, came into ttbiadin# itself by Indissoluble
the ober; though one sideorb buds to remain within the Union toro-

(n the two periods to « main within ii by its ‘posterity for ever. Like so-
red, These measures were, ti other of be sacred connexions in private life, Itto
jointwork of both parties, ud a marriage whichno human authority cu dissolve
have uyjost cause to reprote) or divorce the parties from. And if I may be al*
sir, I must say, in all kindness lowed to refer to some examples ia private life,
tout ofall ought the Sooth to let me say to the North ud to the Soub, what
when wa look at tbe long list < husband and wife aay toeach ober—We have
under her sway in be count mutual faults; neither of us Is perfect; nothing in
have been adopted, when we the form of bumuity to perfect; let us, then, be
opposite doctroc* have been kind to each other—forbearing, forgiving each
advanced bv ben that thee* oberia faults—and, above all, let on five in hsppU
Bank of be United Stater, whi ness ud peaee together,
the administration of Mr. M*j Mr. President, Ihave said, what 1aotomnly be-
co-operatiou ofthe Sooth—l <1 lieve.bat dissolution ofthe Union ud war are
fkmtb->ri do not, when Ispeak identical and inevitable, that they are convertible
North,apeak ofthe eotireSootl terms; ud such a war as it would be following
1speak of be prominent an adiuolutioD ofthe Union! Bfr, we may search
of Southern ana Northern m< (be pages of history, ud none so ferodrus, so
Mr. Madison’s administration t bloody,so implacable,so exterminating---sol even
United Stales was established. the wars or Greeee, Including those of the Com*
gtoknew—which I very much monera ofEoghtndud be revolutions ot France
u* from having his attendance —note, none, ofthem all would rage wibsoeh
Mr. Calhoun,waathe chairman violence, or he characterised withnob bloodshed
and carried tbe measure through uongren. 1 to- and enormities as wonld be war which must sue*
ted for Itwib slimy htart. Although 1had been ceed, ifbat event ever happens, the dtoiohitlon
instrumental withober Southern votes ip putting ofthe Votou, i . And what would be its lermina-
dawn tbe Buk ol be United frates, I changed lion! Standingarmies’ud'uvtof, togn extent
my opinion *nd co*jper*ied in the establishment alretchisg tbe revenue* of each portion ofthe dfs-
of the b%nkof 1816. The tame bank was again severed members, woold take place. An exter*
put down by Boobern counsel#, with General urinatingwarjwoald follow-■not, sir, a war of
Jaekaon al their head, at a later period. Again, twoor breeyeart duration, but a
wib respect to be policy of protection. Tbe naWe duration—ud ware would
Soub iu 1819—1 mean the prominent Southern ensue, until, after b* Struggles and exhaustion
meu, bo lamented Lowndes, tyr. Calhoun, ud cfboth putties, some FhQip 0* Alexander, aoi&e
other*—united in extcodinc a certain tqeksure qf pewer orNipdeUi WOuM lirfee gad guttleGQP
protection to domestic manufacture* ay well at duo knot.and solve the pgohtom ulb* oapa-
boNorb. We find a few years afterwards the citv ol man for selfgovernment, sad arush the lib-
Soub to tsrporiog most serious objections this enjea pf both portions ofthis common
policy, and 000 member gf bp Soqb fOpire. OanWou doubt il!
op bat oqeaston g dissolutioq q! the \Jnion orsep* Look atall history—coasult her page#, ancient
aretiou. Now, air, let us take another view cfbe or modem—look at human nature; look at the
question—ud Iwould remark ibst all these views character ofthe contest in which you would bo
ore brought' forward not in a spirit of reproach engaged Inlbesapposritonof war following ?ppp
but of conciliation—notto provoke or exasperate, the dlswlotieu ofthe Union, as X hay* tug-
buttoq-tiet. to produce harmony nnd repose, if gosted; and 1 c*k you if it to posifole for you to
possible. Wbtl htvo been bu torribrial acuutsi- doubt that thefinal disposition ofbe whole.would
lions btafie Jjy lhis country, and towhat tnteresta be some despot treading down the liberties of the
have bey conduced! Iqoiida, where ilavery ex- people—thefinal reanlt would be tbe
ista,.bas bees introduced; Louisiana, or all b« ofbl*last and glorious light whiph to V*
most vnluablo part ol that Slate—for although mankiad, who are gattinguoon it, in the hope and
there to a large extent oflerriiory northofthe lino anxious expectation ftat b® liberty which pr*-,
36deg. uDmio., in point of Intptjyic yalqa aud im- vails here aooner or'tofer be broughr
poruace. (woUifi obfgive the single Sia'te o'fLou* out the whole of tbe civilized world. Sto- ua
idsas for the wholeofit—all Lodtsiaoi 1 lay.With vou lightly contempUte there Caa
tbe exfe-ption of bat which lira borth of 33drg. you yield youraelf V> paa»ion.amidit
30mitti,iacludlngOregon, to which we obtained dangers t have depicted in cobra for too
title maioly on the ground of its being a ofwnat theresult would be If that direful
acquisition of Louisiana; alj Tcxar,' blt be terrl- event to which I have referred, should ever oo-
torfe* witieh Have'been acquired by tba Govern- cur! Sir. I implore gentlemen, I adjure them,
men! ofrho United Stales coring its sixty years' wheberfrom be Bouto or tbe North, W alf
operation have been slave territories, the theatre they bold dearin bto t7odd«a*y‘all then1fete'of
ofslavery, with tho exception that I have men- liberty—b? authctfveueruiOhfor'belV ancestor*
Honed of that lying north ofthe line 3Sdfg. yd —by”alf belt regkrd for posterity—by all tbefr
qla> ? ' ' 1 grathude la Him who,naa'bestowed on tbefoaud^'-And hare, lu ibrcaio ofa war made essentially unnumbered ud oountieu Ml'lSie
by the Snub—growing ofit of tho” annexstion of doties which they owe to udAU&tir-ua ey all
Texas?- which was a measure proposed by the the duties wajc^theyuwdlothamwhre*,topause,
Booth in the council* of bo country, and which tofAuse at the edge ofthe precipice, bo-
tod to tbe war with Mexico—l da not say all iof tare be fearful: and dangerous leap to taken into
the (bob, pal ioe inhjor portion of beSoab' bs yawningabya* below, from which none wba
pressed theannexation of Texas upon the country ever take it shall return la aafet*.
—that measure, a* 1 have said, led to tbe war Finally. Mr Preaidaqi, ia\iflDcln»ion. fitp-

i wib M.r xico, and tbe war with Mexico led to tbe plore, as wjilch can be-
! acquis-tion of those teraitories which now siow tapoa bffjSpoh earth, bat it be direful
I into the bone of cobtontioa i*o different *ad event of lltojlfuolntioa of bto **

memhCCJcUU ooafeddraoy? And new, sir, for happen,that lshall notsuTrivstobaamdthe sad
'jjie first time after be breo great acquisitions of and heart rendjpg
Texas, Florida,' and Louisiana, have been made ■ ■ ■ ■ ■%ad havti redounded fo tbe benefit of
now, for tbe first timo, when three 'territories are mo LCT—The American Hotel, on Pena «irs-l, cp-

•httempled to be introduced wilboot the institotion L posite the Canal Basin, tram the litqf AoHaexi?
of slavery, I put it to the hearts of my cmintrymea Appiy «> this office. *
ofthe South, Ifit to right to press molten tothe P, HiIQIHALL,

1disastroos couseqoeuces which have beeo indicn- (scccnso* Vo imru c. imx,)
ted no longer ago than this my morwuig oh tee TMI'ORTEK A Dealer in Preachand American Pa-
Aodastvn BtijU'fifereAuXlQOOfCßrUih'wsolations A Per Hangingsand Borders..Window Shad-* Fire

“r,ho Udl °°-

aL» n | w„
•'

for an adjournment! KXCCCToa’fI balk.I fir. City. DOMf I do CQJ VU-Tf tW po- SATURDAY, the *M of Febrnary, wUt be ex.o.bn tprdler lo go on. I thbk \ \ ) po Md m ■«)«, ■> lio'clock, A. M. i»c
eib begih to ace lefid.' I shall soon’come tothe
oonclufiim'ol what 1 hake to say. Snch ia tbe propertyof James
Union and each' are Ihe glorious fruits which are lhey^u?iSl£lSlw T<m wnBr!npr o'c .
now threatened wib aubveraion and -

J- WILLOCIf. Rxr.
Weil, air.-tho firstnueatiop wUc* itaiUfaDy ar.ies DIBIOLIJTIOI.
to; suppu.tDg bo la>oD to he di*»olved for aU of X“ F?g?i^P K&pSteSfSSUie cusi* or firiotancea whicharetompltlned of, .^ M, Ted

s
on lu | llh t-ct, ebhSnt Tb“howfarwill i.erioesi will io •enUnuVd, at,the qld aund, N0 .79

lf-b*Union is tobe diesolvdd for \yiaa »i«ei, under Chh firin of “A H, Elliott A Co."
—'-'ifig ciQse, it wiQbabcpsascelaYctryLs iu- by wbomthe buatoeatof the tonwpstttereWpwl'g;So?not a/osyed to fio .dtrodaecdlnT the «gg* MpSP

riiuries; er Ssoadrerisvery f. thresteued
10 in be District of Calambia; ok be-
cansefugitive olivet a!ro not restored, as At tny n\HSOLDOIUAL, cla»rieal, and Banday Bebool

a?,**as
cause* which Ican lead to the dreadful event to , {i. s.wwv*pi «r

a^«stL^&sfr.sr^, **&**£«£*&■#&«
fftw
South to posh slavery into be CCdeo territory?— Crane, for a \Y*#h Mixture) »i*d a* uavoUlcg vnpo*-.
How are you to do ■>» suppotiog the North, orall ton iu ihl* Btateare telling rights for an imitation, bo
the Stale* north ofthe Potomac, in poateasion of P®°P}« «« n

[
&110 Wfc *re » M titfttogem«»«

be navy ud arm? oriheUoited States! Can you ,r|J£#figS t e SrmLdetaifeidfo.m, and in tba form
expect, I aay, under these circnmtunqea, bat it 0( m Theriget to bu Btaubelong* to tbe in-
here toa dissolution ofshe Union, you can carry demgned. -

-aiaverv into Oali/ornia and New Mexica 7 Sir,; Wanted—Good Asenu in »ell rights,
dream ofauchu occurrence. If » ’S'iSS^ 1P°’er itaVAY aSl£2s.We aboOihcd in be District of Colombia and be E Editor in Peaniyivaara wfo> Y*ll P"bU»b bo

Union werq dissolved, would the dissolution of oneo*r oriener, and forward»«•rePJi
the Union restore slavery in the District of Colum- receive Iureisra a family right, valosW
iia? to yourohanco fortho recovery ofyonr fugi- ■five slaves safer in a atate ofdinolution oreftev- | /-* AS BTOCK-«0 »Uar*#for sale by

ennee of be Union thu when in tbe Union il- j IjT N HOLMES A SON9,^
aeltl Why, air, what to be state of the fact! In j fcbu-3i '

Tobwbirainir

Sealed pbopo&alswiti be retired mdn'Fri.day, the S9d davof Febrearxiast, atthe office oftbe Chintrt Coot Company, ca Pena street. Mtia-beryh, for the following tawedtimberr3W60 feet lineal, of white oak plank, Ul* inches■« •• ■’valU.Bx?.*
7i®* piece*of white oak timber, 9 feetou. lour.

Bx 7 inches.
The timber to be sound and of thebedqualfty, and tobo delivered at the landur at McKee'* Rocks, on the
OhioHire, twoand a halfmiles below- Pittsborgb, by
the tenthof May next -

Z.W. REMINGTON, Manager.
feb!3 ' Office Pennstreet. Pittsburgh.

To bra Baaafacmeri.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received aatil Fri-
day, the 22d day of FebruaryXniL, at the Officeof

the Coulter's Coat Company,-on Penn street, Pitts-
burgh, for the following described Iron:
_BO ion* Plate Rail or BarSix) U*of good quality,
To bo delivered at the Undine at MeKee’a Rocks, on
the OhioRiver, two and a-halfmiles below Pittsburgh,
bythe tenth day of May next.

The form of the bar may be seen onapplication at
tho office. Z.W.REMINGTON, Manager,

febia 1Office Pennstreet, Pittsburgh.

VthafiJlafMtle Gcagii
ForPrtvtvtiagSuan Bciltr ExpUnoas- • ‘"

fpHE UNDERSIGNED Agent for the above named
A GAUGE, isnowo&avUUtothUeiiy,anidwillbe
foundfor afew days at Christy'# Hotel, on Penn it,
where hawtll be happy to give all the neeeuary in-
formation relative to this important preventative of
Kteam Explosions. He has threenow In rperatton at
the EagU and Penn Cotton Factories, in Allegheny
vhei sttentiaa.

1 * oBndrT> 1® tI»U city, w whichnoia-
Tho anbscriber will be happy to wait upon all those

who may desire toavail themselves of this valuableimprovement. - WM. BRYCE.
Situation Wanted.

uGARUNUL The best of reference given.APPjTU *• WARDROP,Manchester,febia-ot* near Pittsburgh.
. a.iiKß,

WOOL DEALER A Commlulen Merchantfor thesale of American WooleuOoods, Liberty street,opposite Fifth. , '•

feblt-y

W*OOL—The highest pricein cuh paidfor all thedifferent grades of Wool, by
febia i HLEE

/"IASSINET, TWEED A JEANS-14 cates on baud,
V/ received direel from toe makers, on consignment
and for sals atmanafactnrert prices, bv

• fehlt • IILEK, ICO Liberty et

WRAPPING PAPER—Donblo Crown, Medium,
and Crown; Rag, Straw, and Tea Wrapping

Finer, on nofor sale by
WP MARSHALL, 87 Wood st

PAPER HANGINGS—a great varietyofWallpa-
per, with borders, for Parlors, llslls and Cham-

bers, selected from Importers,and Eastern Manufac-
tories, especially for the spring trade. Forrale by

W P MARSHAtL, (late S C Hill,)
fobia - e 7 Wood «t

PRINTING PAPER—Aisoned tlxes, in storo or
made to order, for sale by „ .

fcbU WPMARSHALL,B7 Woods:
INGRAIN CARPETS.

RECEIVED this day, at theCarpet Warehouse, N<
TS:Fourth st, a new and richstyle of super In

grain Carpets. Also—FUo Ingrain,whlehwe offer t<
parehaaersas cheap as any eastern boose.

fcbia : W MeCUNTOCK

OIL CLOTHS—Wo have now in store the largest
ard ben assortment of Oil Cloths ever before of-

fered In thU market—ranging from 87 iochss wide to
84 feet—all of which are iron tho most approved
manafactarera, and of the richest and newest styles.
WerespecUoliy invite dealers to colt at oor Carpet
Warehonse, 78 Fourth street, and examine cor assort-
ment before parehaelng elsewhere. _ . .

„„

febia . i W MeCUNTOCK
How Bosks Jnst&ocelTed.

mHE Early Conflicts of Christianity; by Bev.Wm
I Ingraham Kip, D. D. 1 vol,13roo; muslin.
James Moonijoy. or-I’ve been'‘thinking; by A.S.

Roc.. 1 vol, 12mm siasUn.
History of the Missions of the M. E. Church. w®

the organization to the present time; .by Rev. W. F-
Strickland, A..M, withportraitof theauthor,and In-
troduction by Rsv, B. F. Telit, D. D. 1 vol, 12mo;

mosUn.
Sixteen Easy Lessons in Landscape Drawing;by F•

N- Otis.
Memoirs of Mrs- Angelina B.Sears; by Mrs. Nabn-

da Hamline. 1 vol, lfimo;ian>lln.
Devotional Harmonist; a collection of Sacred Mu-

tie, comprising a Ursa variety of new and original
Tunes, Sentences, Anthems, Re, in addition to many
of the most popaUr tunes in common use, presenting
• greater number of metros thanany book heretofore
published; to whleb U prefixed—A Progressive Sys-
temof Elementary Instruction,forSeboolr and Private
Tuition. Edited by Charles Dingley.'

PotsaUby - B.HOPKINS,
• - ftbl> . - - Apollo Buildings,Fourthft

A STORE BOOSTand DWELLING, on the corner
of Carson and Wilkins street, Birmingham. In

the store room there U a good counter and shelves, 27
feetipun; a kitehan end dining room on the first,
and foorrooms on the terond floor; and a'good gar-
ret. The Storo Room U well adapted for eithera dry
goods or grocery store. For terms inquireof8. CA-
MERON,at tho Wayne Iron Works, foot of Wayne
meet, Pittsburgh, or on the premise*.

feblXt* ' a.CAMF.BOV.
BcHdaliTo Let-

THAT beaatifa) situation for a Private- Headence.
on the bank of tho Ohioriver, in the borough of

Manchester. For termi apply to '
teblX CEO COCHRAN, 24 Wood st

OOAP—SO bus jut rec'd and for sale by
~

O fcbU • STUART A SILL
/"'(ANGLES—IO bxx receiving and for sale by
UfcbU STUART A BILL

BUTTER—8 bbU paeked, for sale by
febU 1 STUARTA SILL, US Wood it

/HANDLES—2O bxs CincinnatiMould;
.v 80 bxs Pittsburgh Dip; for tale by

BROWN *KIRKPATRICK,febia 144 libertystreet

AUCTION. SALES.
Bp JohnD. Davis, Auctioneer,

13 faclago Dtf Gnodt t Sfc*
On Thursday mooting.February 14,at lOo'elock, at

ihs Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood sad
Fifth streets, will be sold—

Alarge stock of seasonable staple and fancy Dry
Goods, embracing a handsome assortment for me re-
tail trade. They may bo examined.pievloas to the
sa'e. ; -

At 9 o'clock.
Groceries, Qaeenswaro, Fußtitue.'

7 bf chert* YTITea;
0 boxes Virginia Manufactured Tobaeeo:

85 retuns WrappingPaper, various qualities;
S dax Coal and Devonshire Shovels, Ac.

A Urgeand general assortment of new andteeoad
hand household and kitchen farmtare, mantel **ww
lamps* carpet bags, leather and. canvass .covered

'trunks, Ac.
At7o'eloek,

Watehev, musical instruments,fashionable elotiuag
eutlery. shot guns, pStola, variety roods, A*.

febia JOHN qDAVIB, Aaet.

STEAM BOATS

SOAP— 80bxa Ctnclnnau Soap, for sale by
febia BROWN k KIRKPATRICK

rpORACCO—IO kegs Gedge kBro. 6 twist; -
X 80 bxs ass’dd's, for sale by

febia BROWNk KIRKPATRICK
LABD-SObbUNotLeaf) _

. 290 kegs do on hand and for saleby
" febU L SWATERMAN

L'IXM/R—l2o bbU superfine: reckl and for solo by
" febia ; L 8 WATERMAN
BUTTER— 10bbls 8011, la store and for sate by

übta L 8 WATERMAN
r\ILS-CSO galls Bleached Winter Whale Oil:
\J 180 da WinterSperm Oil;
Inatomand for sale by RESELLERS,

febia NoB7 Woods:

OILS «gS LhU flaxseed and 29 bbla Lord Oil; in
•taro u 4 for aala by

fcbU R E SELLERS, 57 Wood «t

EPSOM BALTS—I9 bbla for eale by
ftbia T R E SELLERS

MACKEREL ■fA~few hfbbla beat quality (Mdiu-
CBBsetu inspection) 1649, Inflora and tor tale by

.... i WAM.MITCHELTRES,
febit r WoiCDLiVenyat

SODA ASK—24 eaiki Steel& Sea's make, landinr<raa LydiaCollins, and foi tale by
,febt« r A CO

QVTTB%-2 b»a 8011, pat up in cfoifcsj

'o«&\sKS* * bbUw*"l‘ a *° e *nk"'
fchl» RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO

"TABOOJ43—I6Sdci Com, in atom andfor rale by
C ftm RHEY, MATTHEWS A CQ

LaBD-30 ktrs and 40 bbla No 1, in store and Torante by fcbtf RHEY,MATTHEWS &CO

ROLL BUTTER—I 9 bblt fresh, in cloths, justreeMand for aalo by BREYFQQLjfi a CLARKE,febit ‘ .109 Second at
1/ EQ key* In ftore and for sole by
JX febit T ' uREYFOQLE A CLAREK
T ARB—IO kegs and S bblafor sale by* ’
Li ftbia BRKVFOGLV A CLARKE

CORN UROOtfS—lOQdax Cor Mfo by
ftblt . RttRYFORLE A CLARKE

/CLOVER BJEEB—3 bbft instore and fop sale bvU tibia 1 DREVFOPLB* CLARKE

IfrARSUTHHOT

HAS last reiuraedfrom the Eaziem Cities, and is
receivinga largo varietyofseasonable Goods, towhichbe respectfully invites the attention ofwefch*

anu and pedlar*. No 84 Wood at ' ' icbll
KrU Ofiesra,

fFHE St'c.bqideri or tbo Erie Canal CompanyaxeA aytlfleo thttiah' EleeUon will be held sitae of*\4?e ofvtid’Combany, inErie, on Ne#dsi,ihe 4th dayof'March, to choose Seven' piircteia’foe the easuine
yfcar. 'idblLd3w W-REED, Sec’y.

*

Di&pKna. 1
\ TO? R. MVBPHY Iteept constantly oa hand an as--1 IT • fOrtraent of Bleached Linci* Table Diapers’of

wultha And qualities.. Also-Table Cloths
and Napkins,Toweling Diapers nod Towel*, and afall assortmenttf hon«e ftt;jx«hlnggoedl febll

Mtt*pr*^AB9a«,^AtentBo«l !a AaU. .

«JW*Q_rain4faeftirefc«, via New Onleans, per ships
Afafttßdhdlbiaj JKttica,andAaaunu which'will be
•sold,Oh Moral, at ita lawast market price, by-' 7- WAMWITCiIELrREE.

• i • • 16Q Liberty at
B/*Th*y willalso reeeiTß large sopphes

'spring via Philadelphia!andBaltimore, * .'i

Mourning pRiNTs-EcjMWe'traek a
and blaek and davit corgud Prints, for Mounter,to be found tube VxKufclasHouseof •

ftbU __ * ! •- MURPHY

&VDuEfffioßSß—a! Ene dark sorrel Riding Horse*
>S hands high;a gobd traveler, on bead and for

sale by • , .ROBISON, LITTLE *CO,
febll . l&g Liberty street

DRIED APPLES—Okbatph'd and foreale by
P J B CANFIELD

/'IREESE— Wq.bxseiiraCream, forsnle byL febll : 4 D CANFIELD

JEWELRY,Gold Silver Watehea, Bend Bag*.
Bar Clasps, Mir elBeads, Ac.,ree’d and ferrate by
febll Cl ‘

Y
CARBUTIINOr

PITTSBURGH ANDLOCUVILLK

STEAM >%CICET LINE.
ENCOURAGED br Iho liberal patronageextended

to all regular and well eondueted Lines, the own-
ers of tho following fine steamers havearrangedthem
into a Line betweenPitubarghand LoaUvilie.

Oneof the boaa will positively leave Pittsburghon
every ttonsay, WxonsD4T,frkd Ftatf. Erxsino,
aifio-'cloek-fulicrnotfulL

The first boat of the Line will start on Muiday,
February Sflih. -

Steamer Genesee*”*—••••CaptainT. Moore.
“ Z.Taylor-. '“ M. Laras.
“ Nomiueo*-'------- “ id. Smith.-

REGULAR SUNDAY JACKET '

CINCINNATI,
Captain Wittu* J. Kovim.-;

L This splendid boatwu bail! by theI ftrrT FO owner* of ibesteamer'lsaae Newtoai
a «2WWjfi and ttibUr*. for .the Cincinnati an*
CBMBSSBnPitttbnrgh Packet trade, and.. will
commence making herSregalar tripsin the Use, on
SUNDAY, ibe UikietU '

, , =

Forfreight or pitugr apply onbotnJ.or to ..a
lcl-9 = *• bq DMILTBNBEROER, Agt?

1) Qj£pNS—BfluneuC*p.tm4 Sl*nm»Ribl>«tu, rccU
IvZngfomlcby fehU CARBUTHNOT
T)OUCHONG tEA-** Wcbe*tt IHaclrTe*, roe «*?•"-
t iii* sgialM w'lTby! CI! OR*NTr .

• • 41 ITatetn
I VO {6 lb) Caddie*,fineo. fat family nrc>
X'* Juittea'JTjy i febU C HQUANT

CLOVER SEED—I3 bn»h jul rec’d on cooiifa.
moat, for •*>? ; R

feb|\ No 0 Commercial Boar, Libcnrn

BIffTRR—Tbbli FmhBolt, on oeeiiffnmrnij foritj/br b a Cunningham!
febll No O.CoaßQgrfMLl Bow, Llbenvl »t •

BACON— I«JP U* He« Boond, Jnuroe’d on con*
»l(Q(uni, for rat" by B A CUNNINGHAMJ
febtl No.cCommercialBow, jLiUnr]it ‘

pTLOYKR BEE&-33*bhla aWppln* order,
V/ for into by 'VATEiIMANJ

febll a> WnfrnndwFront* .
OUQA,R* hbd* primo (new crop) Saear; '
Q -S1.I**- 4® io : ‘ Rite;
Laaiia* ftom ctr. Faro, firoa N.Orient*, for tala brfcwi _ ls Waterman •

MOLASSES-ttO bbtiN O,sew3Jet!Ke'dudfor toleby febll LBWATE&MAN
*f )Ot«L BUTTER—IO bbliFroth, for «Vf> by- |K febll BBOWMfcKIRKPATRICK

GLASS—ttxU) Innowtnd for ufoby ~

febll STUAOTABUA.II3Ty«uI.I

jS&gk.

/CHEESE—3OO bzt in Ua»udfor-ttlo by
vWU"1 • ' '• STUAtT k BILL

u ML Vernon-- :H. Konntx.
“ Pftinnoont»—*—■

F°rlbf!?a, "r i;Ese g,a lS.TE «BE«088, Al

“ IW.Ebbert.

OORN BROOMS—IOO dot in More vid for tale hjr
VJ febll STUART A BILL

Stamm Boat for t»la.
1 will tell low for eash thesteam

tfl.**—& boat ARENA, with Engine Fizum
MaHitlfiiff end furaim»e, n theboatnow lies in

«gwfigyffi-.h> All—riTer, mouth eflrwm
street, Pittsburgh. The boat it_Wrn

wheel and light draught, suitable for the Allegheny
river, or low water on the Ohio. Enquire at the Coal
Office of A.Leech, Jr.fcCo, Fourth street, between
Smahfif'dundGtcmLorof tbosubscriber. - :

: JOHN RODGERS.
Steam BoattStoek for Sale*

h . WRwiil tell,on liberaltarnc
Leu .ifJVimg *Oue*eighlh of tteametlMesreoger

Onawlghita of steamer SchuyikilL
• Ooo'd&th of (tcamcr'Peßa*yl*aniß.
Tbree.t'xteemV of steamer Niagara.

feblMt WALLINGFORD A CO.

PriTSBUBGU AND WHEELING PACKET.
. vThs splendid fast running steamer

I •LOUIS McLANE, W. S- ConweU,
afftlMßt (haring undergonea thor-

onahrepair,) wul run hereafter as a
~ Tegular packet between' 1- Pittsburgh
and 'Wheeling,Mearing Pitubuigh eTery Monday.
Wednesday andFriday momlogi, at9 o'clock. ; For
freighterpassage apply on beurt. orto :
—jaog W. B. WHEELER,-AgcnL

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
' nf, .. k • The splendidsteamerr FARMER.
wSWffISS Benedict, master, will leave for tba

wowwgMa.iywii and all lateraediuo pons oa
Thursday, the I4thFebruary. »llo>o’clock, A. fit

F»rf,d;t. orp.M.g y«TLT.aBEBogR, Af
FOR ST. LOUJB AND ILLINOIS RIVER. :

jgjo-a. <qsBBSßSSfrrf.MaEafll&ft -(Price, master, will lesre ;toy
oea9BSfl&Sßtheabove and all intermediate ppnrj.
Thursday,at 10 o’clock, A. M.. . j
r*!??*1 ‘ffiKtiSSiAa„

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISXiLtIT"?
„r,r n * The splendidstesmer V .4t HAMBURG, ( s;

yftaVßwft CsrtKlinefelter,will leave tor above
SttßsESESVand all intermediate ports/ tfats day
al 10o’clock, A.M-

..
. ‘

or ssrs mw
FOR NEW ORLEANS. V •

iL&g&BfiSt 'Smith, master, will leave 'feyabov»
port on Utis day the. I3&last, ait*

o'clock a. a. - • • ; i • • ' - •r 'gg>“°,p"“r, TNE,s^f)S&,A«-
FOR WABASH RIVER.

mm k Thesplendid steamer
i CINDERELLA. ’

afiSofewß Capt. James H. Hasletnwlli leave 0
RSEmSSEBESBaboTo, on this day, February lßto at
4 o’clock, P. hL

For freight or paisago apply on board, or to
feblS. J NEWTON JONESwAgt

FOR LOUISVILLE.
rt-TTw a. The Coe passenger steamer ■. itrrvJa MAYFLOWER, -

•toßgaßSg Fisber, master, will leave tor chw
BSaßßSStoaiaboTe and ail interaadlat* pasta
oa this day, the 82th Inst, at4 o'clock, P. M..For freight and passage apply on board, er to.

febl2 . G B MILTENBKRGE*
l/KNISON—tiOO Hams dried, for sale by iV frbU STUART k SILL
DLOVKR SEED—7d bn prime new.for tale by
L> tehll JOHN WATT A CO

GLASS—600 Ul» eas'd, In store andfor aale by
feblt JOUN WATT A CO*-

CIHEEBE—SO eks Goshen: la atore and Car sale by
t fehlt • JOHN W_ATf ACO>

BROOMS— 2CO doz for taleby
fcbll JOHN WA*

DRIED Peaefcea: forealebr
febll JOHN WATT A CO

I/EATHERS —iuqucit now Undinf, for tale br
febll 13A1AUDICKEV ACO, Front M

/JREASE-cabbUlaMonasdTerralebv
VXfebU, ISMAH PICKET A Ci>
"1 ABU—K'& bbls N» 1, new lindinir.rot «mhj btJLT&bll ISAIAH PICBBY 4.'
ClH EfiSlS-awbore* ferula by ./ Cftbl I ISAIAH D 1

BACO.N'—3 caikt HogEoatui,4 do Sides; for isle U*
febll ISAUfrfacgBYACO

OLIVE OIL—U casks trassUr,J>istrec'd, feualsfcrfcbPi J KIDU CO, CO Wood st
"DORAX—3 refired, instoreasd for salsby
X> iebO _ _ JKIDDfcOO

VINEGAR—Bbbti prime Cider, for tale by jfebU STUARTASOaL

kOICKSILVER—SO lbs bi soJs by
yfebP JKTODfcCO

NlNE—7so4Salphmte, Just recM^terolob^
tIiU)OROrOHM-at ih»jim

' ftbb JKIDDfcCfr
legs lornlsby

..I fcba . WICK 4b McCANPmsi
(ACO.N—pieces bo* round, for ssi«~b» .*”

> fcbg wick a McgaSplkss
ILOV&R SEED-SI bbU for sale b* -

* fcbP WICHA^CAWDLIgg

LA Rl>—7Ukpg* mil tf boltf*oTtT®F»*Je Wvfcw_ WJCK L AIeCANuLBSS
C'iorn<*/•**’ r WIQg&McOAWPr.BSS
rTOEE '—“

1; tcbQ
W M» bo v ream, tor mm fey"

WICK h.MeCANDLKSS
PiA fw talc by •lota WICK* AIeCANW-ESS

' O euki prime;■ O 0 do palTCrUitS;
12boxei io; fori&ta by

; ft*>S 1 WIQR*MgQANDLKSa

KULL BUlTKK—iatjbUpstafi.’ftarialebj
’ STUART It BJLL> 111 Wood tt

\TrOOL—I »s.c)j flux LJC’d tßd for i*Jo t>f r
IT faW STUART fc SILL
’IMUVn«BE£I^“A fcb “ BTUaRTA BILL

1t*I»OUR—iw endulif billsfor'acle br
feb 'J STUART ASILI.

UK,. ,.|. by

duo edeke juit rco'ii qua Mr tale byyjfotll STUART i SILL.
TJEATUERS—DotetbiMrM andfor iotaay '-T STUARTtROJ.rjioffnrsai'suss-A ■«TKT«;i~—?

1
„

6 do Fo*i do-
!3 dq rjt* diu■ *L do taper do*

Pnr late by : feb» OYEAOKR,iaanfartetfe ;
Vl9W‘N c&i*. aw’d, tec’d a»4 for oaio by ,V kIJ

:. ' CVEAOgß.)«aM»i>cnl 1
10LIW STiUNUS-MMlelU; .30idlebd; '

. . > Mdojßenj
for sole by . feb9 C YRAoEB.ll'Bl!iike'. »r
Yery FiNF.viotiT-sciT.VEitsrva-jsrs^ceiTAil direct (tom tbs aeniUeemrer fj, lk te byfebO J C VKAGKR. iw'«„b”n i
A YULAtiskS—l7o bbl* NO, jati a*7T. i"i, L- *iVUb» DROWN A K^pa'tSiA
SUOAK-ISU Unit Nq,for R :JLM

, i BROWN k MRKPATEICKI jof-FEli-imbljrßio (o uWindfor •»!» br
~

'-'a.i, BROWNkXIECTATRICIf,
144J^b«nril

1?*ftTT *■**• njw. >u«re«y per itr. *cftayL,S 5 a** 1® Uy: BROWNft KIRKPATRICK,

ACaHD n> LADIES AND PilYaUJlAAa—rto
reeon.asendaUon W to completelyuilcfaetory, at

.T-L 1*«?ai elienee and complete *oeee**ef any ia*en-r.-nV-V: t *®»fo»ony of ihotewto have expe**S«-iUi
fc !:ne

M
IIV Du««« lu»» fifteen yea**, d*the United buiet, ©w most talented f**Aeßjlaent phyelciaia, kayo dailyborn tetti&onT uv Oe
Hd BBiTO ’««ea>

;*™S l° T i*‘ldls* jufferiog They do notcubjimi t>rPMMHte, whlehU now urotedto be ■‘.ic&S *T
h *»,*?»CM*lofi mere difficulty thou h«an??• "®f long *tandiag in PhUadeJnkli. ud lent*,*®*increaung bciioei*botbJSVhole*ajev3d Heail* *■Sr* r* Jiteeof the eometueta of iha %boye».JrRL o?'afß her Genuine Supporter. aMlyoaly.**

ErwfrUi; « Market•t3ftioWk"
ail outer*are counterfeit*.

BEITS, WhalmteA,era. KOIAWf-H*-feb£l-<keod T . /
- ~

DISSOLCTIOH 09 PA&MSBf BIPa
rr H si.^J!;a?.r*kiP heretofore exUlinf1 Arnold * Hogr.- tt •MttSJ'Mived _ AUpcrton*
•“to £ra> > »•!*pleoao coll and ~

-
• .

. Thfl buoncss will bocontinuity J**?.,? zSUL
n„ J,„s, jvtiio.il x

JAHE3 eh¥ad,n
£GIOTCS K ■‘S.'i. fA.Senritin*camera of Breaiiajt An****Wf*

. Pliubar*h, Fob. I, tusa—

CILOVKtt SKKb-ioo barrel* j>pn».fc*w,to «*»

f oud for sale by «

.....

rnBOWMtBB»*™«*.
•mW . . w liknT at

Cliy SmokibßOMi -

TIIK •abtcSber*, fcoviaf SnokohMte**
ore prepared, at «|| liar*, to wmA, taof oadi

uaoke Fork on rtMonabla teno*. - •
SEB k JONES.Proprietor*,

j«n3li Ctpol BmB) boot


